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In between meals for a morning nibble, an afternoon
tea, a night time sup as well as at every meal Unoeda
Biscuit. There's not a time when the new delicacy fails

to find favor. It's a constant convenience, a constant
delight, a constant help to the busy housewife. Put it in
the dinner pail or the school boy's lunch box. Serve it
with soup. Break it in milk for breakfast anywhere and
everywhere Unoeda Biscuit.

Refute nit Imitation UrtOOda BISGUK Is the only
biscuit iti which the crlspiicss And delicacy Is pieservtd
from the oen to the table. The unique nlr tight tndmoisture proof package it owned exclusively oy

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

CONDITION OF THE ANTHRA-

CITE COAL TRADE.

Theie Is Only a Smnll Amount of

Buying Being Done at Piesent In
the lion Market Put chasers Aie

Holding off in the Expectation
That Prices Will Fall Make-u- p of

the D., L. & W. Boaul for Today.

North Mill to Resume Opetations.
Short, Pithy Notes.

.So fa i as retail busing is concerned
thp dull .season In the unthiucite coal
trade Is falily on, with little movement
to bo expected befoie late sttmmei. Of
wholesale buylns, hoeei, there is
(onsldeiable. At Huston the low ocean
freights and the knowledge that the
lnrse concerns ate In a position to ad-
vance prices latei Is leading to buj Injr,
and quite a bit of coal Is Rolng forw.ua
to points east of Cape Cod At Xew
York tiade, both wholesale and letail.
is quiet.

In the West theie Is little aithity at
the head of the lakes or In Chicago ter-iltoi- y.

The lake fi eights obtainable for
i etui n cargoes just now aie thought so
favorable, however, that theie Is ilaige movement of coal from Huffalo
The movement Is not In iespon.se to
any Immediate needs, but buyeis at
points up the lakes aie laying hi sup-
plies to avoid the possibility of getting
caught this so.ir.is they weie last fal'.
Tlicic Is also a fair moenient to In-

land points thiotigb the canals.
Theie Is no talk about cutting pi Iocs

and quotations are maintained as well
as they have been. The small slzi
(Ontlnue In giea' demand and ate like-
ly to bo scaice all sununei. We quote
for free-bi- n nlng while ash coal f o. b.
New Yoik. lboken $."! 05(fi3 'JO: egg,
tS.'.OQZ.lO; nut, $::.rt0Si3 7O: stoe, $3 WW
.1.70; pea. $2.1051 --'.SO. buckwheat. .$2.10ff
-- .33. Unglnceilng and Mining Journal

The lion Maxket.
The maiket Is still a waiting one,

jurchaseis geneiall. holding off In ex-
pectation of the general fall In pi lees
which certain parties aie Industriously
predicting. Some deci eases are pioli-abl- e,

but theie aie no signs as jet of
H!iyhea bieak. Ucsemei plglsllim
still; foundi lion is weakei in the
West, though .Southern fin n.te eim-- aie
veiy 111 m In theli Um., and aie Mip-poit-

bj the .11 iKe iuquii fot epoit
In llnlshed niati'ilal theie aie few
signs of a bieak.

Though Utile Imsinoo utn been done,
theie Is plent in sight The level of
valuts Is below the high llgtnes named
In Januaiy and IVbiuaij, but theie Is
no leason to doubt that a good busi-
ness at fait pi Ices is ahead for some
time to lonie. iKngineeiing and Min-
ing Journal.

Noith Mill to Resume.
The Ninth Steel mill, opeialed by

the Lackawanna lion and Steel com-
pany, will lesunii' opeiatlons this
morning, aftei two weeks of idleness,
and woik will be continued for 'an in-

definite pcilod The South mill is be-
ing operated on a double turn and
tho ptospects aie might foi an unln-teuupte- d

inn foi some time to come,
tieneial Managei Wehiuni made the

statement on atuidov ii ;t tepotter
that "so long as oideis can be teemed
the mills will continue oporatlnii.s. Tho
piesent oideis will keep the Ninth
mill lunnlng for at least a week, and
by that time new oideis will be on
hand,"

D., L. & W. Boaul for Today.
I'ollov.ing Is Ihe make-u- p of tho Pel-awar- e,

Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

WILD t Ms soi in
Si'l il iy, Jld) it.

l.'SO a in. C" lliitioliiic.
3 a. m.V. (Jilllceii
tS a. in. (', 'leiunuml
H a. ni. 1'. I. Sicui.
10 u. uiin Miim'p nun.
liW p. m.- -s I. Willi Mr.
3u0 p. m.. 1) l.nfil.
5 p. m . f.erril

s SIM11S
9 a. in., noi Hi froitiif. Il.ci .

2. SO 1. 111., Kllllll Nlclml..
6 p m south Mcbani'

I'l IJ.I.HS.
10 a. m. --l.itlir

ITsilKlls.
R a in., authlli'jvi
11, SO i. m.. roulli- - Milan.
7 p. m., soul urpli t
10 p. m , south t". .'avIe.i

i:rji.M;
B 10 p in -- Micncm

MI.0 I'XTb Mil! I II.
11 a, m I. Vwjrti;
2 p. ni. .1. O'llara.
i 15 p. in. It Cuiuo

This and That.
A now twitching engine for the Lo-hig- h

Coal company has been completed
by the Dickson woiks yesterday.

Superintendent Sallsbuiy of ihe
Lackawanna lias notified trainmen
that the road is to be equipped with
new switch locks and they must cull
for new keys.

The Lackawanna's voat-boun- d tiack
over tho Rockaway river bridire east

In Between
Times

Uneeda
Biscuit

of Boonton has been abandoned, the
east-boun- d tiack being used by trains
going both ways.

Impoits of lion oie into the United
States in .Mai eh wcie 05,21(5 tons,
against 37,331 tons last year. For the
thiee months ending Match 31st they
were 27(3,230 tons, against 80,20" tons
last year, an ineiease of liw.OJD tons.

The I'hoenK Hildge company has
taken the (ontiact for the great hildgo
oei the St. Ixiwrence, at Quebec, for
which some 2S.O0O tons of steel will bo
lequlied. Hlds have been called for on
the mateiial for completing the now
I'ast River bildge In Xew Yolk, which
will amount to about 18,000 tons

The Kile has ofllclally announced the
appointment of .1. R. Davis to superin-
tendent of maintenance and way. Jit.
Dals was assistant engineer of the
Delawaie division from 1S91 to ISSiS,

and leslded in Port Jervis. Since then
he has been load engineer of the Chi-
cago and Krle and resided at Chicago.

John W. llonan, foimer chief tiain
dispatiher of the Lackawanna in Iiing-hamto- n,

who seveial months ago was
transfeired to Buffalo, has been pio-mot-

to the position of trainmaster
on the Huffalo division. William H.
0'Da, who seied under Mi. Honan
as dispatcher and with whom he was
tiansfeired to Buffalo, will succeed to
the position of chief tialn dispatcher
of the same division.

BUSY DAY IN THE COURTS.

Grand Jtuy, Constables Returns and
Equity Couit on the Progiamme.
Today will be a busy one In the

couits. The giand jury will begin Its
session, constables will make returns
and a week of equity court will begin.
Xumeious motions, It Is expected, will
be made, and each of the thiee judges
will likely hand down decisions In

on which they have been work-
ing duiing the past week.

Among the matteis that will come
up will be the petition of the

of Pync. Archbald and Con-
tinental, asking for annexation to
Taylot boiough. It will be opposed
by Lackawanna township's solicitor,
M J Donahoe.

PECKVILLE.

On Satuiday morning, nilneis at the
Glassy island mine of the Delawaie
and Hudson company dlscoveied that
a, pile of lcfuse coal at the foot of a
plane neai the main gangway was on
file. A the bilgade was at once

and under the dliettlon of the
mine foieman commenced lighting the
flaniis The die was a Ileice one, but
aftei a few houis' haul labor the
tlames weie thought to base been
placed under control. But later S.u-tnd- uj

evening it was dlscoeied that
thu tlames had again stoited up, and
a gang of men weie again called to
light the tlames. It was neailv mid-
night befoie they again gained contiol
of the flu1. A close watch will be kept
on the place at piesent. for fear that
the file will again bieak out.

In tepoitlnE the death of Mr. Jesse
MeKean. Fiiday morning, we bain
we weie In en or. The item should
have stated that woid was ienled of
the diatb of Mi Nicholas Hess of
Shohola. Deceased was aged eighty

eais, and until lecentlv was a resi-
dent of this place, living with his
daughter. Mis. Charles Walllck. Mi.
and Mis. Walllck 1 ft Satuidav to at-
tend the funeral

Woik at the Itlveislde collieiy, w blch
was icientlj closed down by the bieak-liii- !

down of the engines, will be
this morning, the engines hav-

ing been lepaired
Simon Ueza, u Polish lad, aged fom --

teen eais, met with a seeie accident
at the Outailo bleaker Satuiday after-
noon lleza was engaged in picking
oei a em of condemned coal, under
the chutes, when a loaded cat bumped
the one he was wot king on. He Jost
Ills balance ami fell between the cms,
the wheels passing over his left aim
above the elbow (teza was taken to
the Lackawanna hospital. Amputation,
It was thought, would be necessary.

Seveiul bicycle ilders were caught
by the police yestei 'ay ildlng upon
tho lioi ough sidewalks. They wins
called upon to pay $3 fine to Huigess
Haines

Mr. Fied Hoi i y, of Scranton was a
caller in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mia. J. W. Samson, of Dick-
son, spent yesterday with l datives in
town.

Hlakely borough council will meet In
ii'gul.ir session at the council looms
this evening.

Mr. and Mis. P l Taylor weie the
guests of Mr. and Mis. Hdwaid Aid-ilc- h,

of Hyde Park, yesterday.
Mis Ketun and Mis Maud Fliith,

of Setanton, wore Isltors heie jes-t- ci

day.

fjilOO Rownul, R100

'I lie rcadc.s of thl paiwr will ixi iiifaJ to
lfniii tl at II"'? I hsrt cue drcaUpil Jit.t

stUnrr Iim l""'1'' "' '" ,r' "" I'l .ill it
Iljiros diid that l Cjtanli. Hall's Catarrh Cuic
I, l(!' only potltvo cuit UiiOttii to tlio iiioilual
irolcrritj. Ciilarili I wine a coniltutlonal iIm.

law iculrcs a ionitlti.ticnal Hill's
L'atarrli 'Cur l taken inlnnallj, aclliu illrntly
iimm tlic I loo. ami iuuiou uilacc ol ilio y.
!,!. thtriliv c'fincijIiiK the foumlatlcn of tlir
Jlifaw, smlBhlns llw patient ktnnijtl by luilld.
in: up tl lomtltutli'ii ami assisting; iiaturn in
doTiiu its wi.ik. 'Jim proprlclors liaic so iiiucij
faltli in Us curilbe povvn, that they olkr Onu
llimdied IJcllam for any .awi that it filli to
cure. Send for ILl nf IMInicniaU.

AddiMi, 1'. J. CIII:m:Y & c) , Tolelo, 0.
Sold bv DniffiUls. 75c.
Hill's rauilly 1111 are flie licit.

i
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THE POWER OF GOD

UNTO SALVAf ION

( omluelrel (lulini Page 1.1

it li.ii les ii isrui to be ashtmed no
tlioi at any cilhei time In the church's lihtorv.
We have more evidence of the (lopcl'a power
thin v."w within inch of the aposlln and eirlj
( lirlstlnr thiistiai'ltv vvai quite joung vvhen
st. Paul wrote Mi fainoiit litlir to the Ho
mam It Is revcrcable now, and looking iliuvn
upon lis fioin thr long past, it tills us of the
bitllea it has fotuiht and of the vlrtories it has
won all Jlonsf the t hristian centuries The evi-

dences of (.'hrlstianlti are umiulative Th(J aie
Increasliur, in icpect both of rpnntlt and loee,
vi il b vcji new chapter of evidence, and a
fininub one, Has written iluilnir the past two
weeks. The hots of Christians that Gathered ill
the citv of New orl, to h'ar Christ's ambavsi
drrs who came thither from the ends of the
earth, were furnished with ample testlmonv of
the fact thai the flopel of UirM is the po.ur
cf t;od unto salvation to all who believe it That
.riat assemblage Ins pv-n- d into hlstoiv. but it

left .in iinpirsslon tint will be fell in all lands
thlouhoul the ioniiii ciik

THU PLKADING WORDS.
Who that heaul oi lead the vivid, pleidin',

burning wolds of (hi Ms' fnlhful servants an
ever doubt that the peiwer of Ceil is eiiuil to
thi tak of vviniiiiu tlie woild to thiist nd
wlici lint Ins a mind to think and ..n eve to ee,
anel a hcirt to fi ol can lelitse lo stutcli out i
helping hand to those wlo aie pravme and

orklne for lie enlightenment and the salvi-tio- n

ot Ihe perlshlnic nillllonsj The gods of the
heathen nations of todiy aie not inv stronger
nor an.v hanhr to corenier than wire the gods
o! OIviiipiis. The corrupting mil multitudinous
puis of ( lilna, and bulla, and frii i are no
liaidrr to overthrow than wire the gods which
our forefathcis worshipped The Itoman Unions
IiiisIhiI at tho piin.v rtloits ot a few obscure
(.able ins, but thev did not know tl it Imhlnd

and above such apptrentlv punv efforts, there
wns the jiower of Mmlshlv 5od Ihe hthts
wlilch the hrlstiaus held up seemed feeble sinl
lllikeihiA but, bv and bie, tin) biokc out into
i tlinie, aui the "Oib of the Woild ' was iminl
snd even so, the llnhts that hive been planted
In heathen Iinds mav Mini, to mam, to be vcr
feeble, but thev are dlvlnr lights thev revi it
a Mvlou'i love, Ihe nipplv of oil Is lnchiut
ible, foi It is iuinMiid bv the sp,t of the
Itcinil Hod, and jut as viiiclv is ihe powir
of (hnst's (iopel drove evir.v idol from i'ii
llrinin Pantheon, ko surelj li ill Jesus C hri-- t
bv Ihe power of that sime flospil, ehive e i

idol mil of cvri,v lealhen timple, and the in
tions of the earth will jet Clown Him Lord of
ill

Vemv bile, however, b is too true that home
in ( liriotlan mds ectn to be ahamnl of the
do-p- of Christ rhe.v are lamiliir with it
Thev know its terms Thev know the htorj of
human icelimptlin, and the loiiginir vvlh of

lnlt's lovlnR hcirt for their nlvatlon and vet,
up to this good limit, thev have leiused to be en
i dliel iiinoiid riulit's Whv Is this?
i in invoiie who has hiaru tin Oopel of t'lulst

him.ilf in maint lining thli attitude to.
w.nil the --iiv lour of Rlnnus?

In tin e ill divs of ChrUtianlti -- in times of
pirseiutlou some faiullul objections might be
urged aalti-- t it. it was unpopnlii To come
out boli'l.v and piofi-- s the I lirUthn talth,

mill pirsons lo much siiftiring It In-

voked the los of evcrvthlng that the world
eh in-- , mist valnible sui h is i lilies, honoi,
fri nd- - unci a coo name It meant Hpioacli and
peiMiLtiem, and, not Infieqiiciitlv, it menu uni.

TIE
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NOT

tjnlom. Hut all that Is changed, al least In
Chrlslenilom, Christianity Is now quite twptitir
It has rtvclttlonlrrd widely. It has won Its
way to tho foremoft plaie ainonit the nations,
To it wc owe our choicest blesh.gs. Hut, never-
theless there aro multitudes who seem to be
ashamed of 11,

" 'lis true, 'tis pllyi and pity 'tis 'lis true"
Considering (lie iioues luvclved, such an atll

ludc towards Christ and Ills (i'lpl Is both aniaz
lint and eleplorable, Muely Jesus Chrlft is worthy
of our beatt's truest love, anil of our most will-

ing trrvlce.

SHOULD OOVKllN NATIONS.
Moreover, the statement I true that "if Chris-

tianity Ins i rally ionic from lieavcu It should
tfovnn the life of nitlons no less than of in
dividends. Kvtiy curious tellcvn lll gladly ac-

knowledge that Christianity must contiol a
Christian when acting In I is public and political
r (parity, as completely as when he Is engaged
In the duties vthlc Ii belong to htm as a mem
ber of a family circle. If .( rellslous prlnclpl-I- s

woith an.Uhliijr, It spplli to a million oi lo
sow ni) millions of hum in brings as trul as lo a
Ingle Individual, and tic dlllitult of Insisting

upon Its wider application dues not furiiMi anv
proof that It ought not to be so applied Net
manv a man who Is exemplary In all Ihe private
relations of life, Is, In his ubllc conduct, and
III the political opinions which he professes too
often attained of the Copel nf ( hi lit, and this
repudiation of the public elalins of Christ Is bv
no means confined to any one of our political
parlies "

"The poer of lioel unto silvatloti"- - tint Is
the power we all need and that pown is within
our rcnrli We in, If we will, avail ourselves
of It. It Is in the Cewpol of hrLst Wc all know
what that Dospd is. We all know that it is
thu lllvlue and onl.v leuicdv for human guilt.
( hrist Himself prochlmed It when lie uttind
those p dinar words: "(Joel so loved thp world
that He give Ills onli begotten Son, that

bellcveth In Him might not perish but
have everlasting life" Ml the postles and
Kvingellsts preached that same (lospel, and it
we or an anjel from hnven should preach inv
other Gospel we would cpoc ourselves to the
eurNe of t!od Therefore, as we value the sdva
lion of oin souls lit us bewaie bow we deal with
this "power of f.'od " The hrillan tcllgiou Is
interne! pcrsnni, Vo sinnir eau evade or shift
his icpons(bilit. If unvone should be foolish
enough tn imagine thai he ran and will be
avid apart fiom. and Independent of the Copil

of t hrist, lit him ponder well thoe wouls of
the Apostle 1'iul, and the winds of Icsns and lit
him think ot the obj. et of Christ's mis-Io- n and
of all tint He rnduird nnd FiitTcircl thai sinners
might be saved, and then lel null a sinner tlt
ind tiv to answei this question "How shall
we rscipe It we neglect so great salvation'"
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Medicine j
There's no season when

good medicine is so much
needed as in Spring, and
there's no medicine which
does so much good in Spring
as Hood's Saisaparilla. In
fact Spring Medicine is
another name for Hood's
Sarsaparillu. Do not delay
taking it. Don't put it off
till your health tone gets
too low to be lifted.

Hood's
I Sarsaparitta S

A Will give you a good appe- - A

I tite, purify and enrich your I
r blood, overcome that tired S

feeling, give you mental and f. digestive strength and steady I
- nerves. Be sure to ask for 4

i HOOD'S, and he sure that !
you get Hood's, the best med- -
: . ., u....leiliu iuuiicv cmi uuy Get
a bottle TODAY. It is

Peculiar
Itself I

Pennyroyal, pills
Genuine.

F,7"JWS.BArE. i"yirHbi I,dl, u Druif ill

rT,D ICCO and GM netllh boic 'iliud iiiuentiDoo. 'iBkenootncr. icrrute
iaxcrow HubiUtullon and lralta
tlaitcfc. Daref taar Drunlit or Mnl !.tamp for Particular TcatlmontaU
to4 Heller far Idlea, m ttttw, tj rc
tnrn Mull. lO.ftim Nttlnaahili Rollhr

all Iprbtftcun. hlthsaliritrmltAl ! .
Notloa ttli pf tr. Madlioo bqnaro, P1I1LA., I'A.
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UNTIL

WAIT FOR THE

GREAT WALLACE SHOWS
(Not in the Circus Trust.)

THE ENORMOUS ANTI-MONOPO- LY

Grandest, Greatest Purest
Amusement Enterprise on

ms

To

WS.T
'7V u B

It boldly opposes Monopoly, believes in Justice aud
Liberality. Everywhere courts honest criticism. It guar-
antees more new features and novelties than any other
show in America. It produces everything advertised
and does not deceive.

At SCRANTON

FRIDAY, MAY 25.

CnHolIyallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Opportunities tar Summer House

and Summer Hotel Furnishings.:

1,500 Sheets and Pillow Cases
Made trom Atlantic bleached cotton recog-

nized as the best.
Pillow Cases.

42x3b. nc iH-- Vi

45x56. ,15c 2X2'2
50x36. 17c. 2

54x36. iqc. 2
2

Table Linens by the
60 inch half bleached Ii ish Linen

64 inch half bleached loom dice

64 inch half bleached extra heavv
6 s; inch half bleached extra heavy
66 inch h'all bleached extra heavy
68 inch half bleached extra heavy

of
55

one is
to

to one

too It to do

to

;

Dl"

435 to 455
N.

To

ue
T c

0

ma lonvs

... BY ...

tir

50c
55C.

1- -2 60C.
-2

4 75c.

Yard.

40c
. 50c

50c

55c

75c

White Quilts.
Full size Crochet Qilts Stjc
Full size Crochet Quilts 98c
Full ize Crochet Quilts S1.25
Full size Crochet Quilts i.so

All the above hemmed and ready for use.
Full sized quilts (ringed 1.
Full sized quilts fringed 1.7s

Connolly & Wallace
Washington

The Absent

Minded Beggar

Is the man who puts off or-

dering his Spring Suit 'til the
old uncomfortable and
then rushes off the tailor
expecting have made
the next day. Don't delay

long. takes time
good work.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Avenue,
Entrance Lyceum Theatv.

I in
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Blnnuracturcrs

old STOCK

PILS
,PftNinth Street,

Call. 23H3.

Repair
Ilrokon Arti-

cles

A1U
ClJUl

fComcnt
rtetncuiber

UUHHKR
UKMUNT,

MAJOR'S
LEVTIIER

OEMENT.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
NOTE TIIK .VA.MK.

Sheets.

67C.

85c

V
0

Napkins.
jq inch, loom dice, half bleached, per doz....$i.otn

19 inch, lull bleahced, per doz i.ajs
20 inch full bleached, per doz i.sjoi
22 inch lull bleached, per doz 1.75
24 inch fnll bleached 2.25

These napkins are all of a heavv weight purol
linens, especially suitable for Hotel or Summed
House use.

0

Towels.
Hemmed loom huckaback, size 16x2s, doz. ..$1,191
Hemmed loom huckaback, size 18x36, doz... 1.401
Hemmed loom huckaback, size i8x;6, doz... 1.5m
Hemmed loom huckaback, size 18x36, doz. .. 1.7 51

Turkish Bath Towls.

Bleached and Brown, doz $1.40
Unbleached, extra large size, pair 35a

Comforts,
Blankets,

Mattress Srotectors.
Table Padding,
Crash by the Yard, etc

At our well known Low Prices.

127 and 129 Ave.

Telephone

xoooooooooooooxxxooxoxo

fflwfpSjjy

WILLIAMS & MgANULTY
123 WYOMING AVENUE.
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LiiRe Burning Money

r Inftrioi eirK liftter sprite
I on a job well clone, it tint

I'lA'MBINO WORK.
, ih our liutnf" We are thor

jri'l .ill eoiictiiietlon or rcpjir
i t in rrr urtleiiUr

ndl i urej. anil only skilled
, .cJ

fi

Sffi-3- n PENN AVENUE.

MHT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal uf the Lest quality for domestic,

use and of all elzea. Including Uuckwheat
und Dlrdseye, delivered In uny part uf
Ihe city, fct the lowest price.

Orders received at the omce, Conndl
bulldlntr. Room 800; telephone No. 1763. or
at the mine, telephone No. Si!, will he
promptly attended to. Dealer supplied
at tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

f i mil ''f 1116 dOill Jwiurj5u.u0.rlmrrl,.i, .

I DlMutt Lie...... I'ror. U. I'. 'I llfcl I. ,' J ) il. II., OOI Nurlb Slslh ttu, 1'lillsilcl.rfSniil, r..l,i0Mtiii loe '7 '
iePkltSV.rloc.l.SHlrltl.relnorulilOf). lMlMt
'vZ4Y(Hilibrurl. racn lit4. ICourllSl .

Jfr gi 6 9 Sua 0 II. Hour, for loss lisdlog aa a.Krru..
loKidtlW 10 50 u 150 Krc.h ro.es ture14nIOd,j;r
1 S.B4 ror Swprs letumeoisli sis VC4C. All atuai opovn. e

'Vf?TTTI'fl''C1

Draperies
Hver think how much a bit

of Drapery adds to the beauty
of a room? You ought to see
that wonderful display of rich 0oriental colorings in moderate
priced domestic fabrics on dis-

play
s

in our drapery department. 0
Lace Curtains 0

Ot
Over 300 designs shown at 0- -

prices to suit purses. s
Carpets, s

Wall Paper,
Artistic Furniture. t

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 1372

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital S200.000
Surplus 450.000

WM. CONNELl, President.

MONRY BEUN, Jr.. Vlce-Pr- e.

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier.

Special attention clvcn to busi-
ness accounts. Threo per cent In-

tel est paid on Interest deposits.

0

THB

iesic POWDER CO.

Uooms 1 amri.Com'lthBTd'g.

80RANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
Undo stMooslo and Rusts laleWorlts.

LAPLIN eSc RAND POWOUk CO.'S

ORANQE GUN POWDER
lo natterlos. EleolrloKrplodsrs
explodlus blasts, oafsty fuss ant

Repauno Chemical Co.'s bxploTiVc


